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Robert Martin Suban

Dr Robert Suban is the Head of the Department of Banking and Finance of the University of Malta. He 
holds a Bachelor in Business Administration, a Masters Degree, and a Ph.D. in Accounting & Finance 
from the Alliance Manchester Business School. He has also completed the ACCA qualification.

He regularly attends and presents his research at various internationally peer-reviewed academic 
conferences in the area of finance. 

He has considerable experience as a practitioner having worked at the Central Bank of Malta, Jobsplus 
and a leading private travel organisation.

Currently, he is also a Director of Mapfre Middlesea p.l.c and is the Chairman of Malita Investment 
Committee as well as a member of its Audit Committee.

David Mallia
David Mallia is a certified public accountant and auditor by profession whose work 
experience includes Malta, but also other jurisdictions namely the United Kingdom and Ireland.  

David’s qualifications include FCCA(UK) and FIA (Malta) and a Master of Business Administration 
specialising in Finance. David started his work experience with KPMG and has spent over 30 years 
in senior finance positions primarily in the financial services sector. On a Board level, he has also 
significant experience acting as non executive director and has also chaired and been a member of the 
risk committee.

His experience encompasses a wide financial spectrum namely  financial technology,  auditing both 
on a local and international level, corporate governance, risk management, financial modelling, and 
big data analytics.

David considers that his broad range of skills and experience can help drive the success of the 
company, and thus in 2023, David decided to pursue and seeks to be nominated in the capacity of a  
non executive director with Malita Investments p.l.c.

Tarcisio Barbara

Tarcisio Barbara from Safi,age 67 was born in Mtarfa. Tarcisio attended the Primary School in Safi 
and Secondary School in Lyceum Hamrun. He attended various courses; one of them is Public 
Speaking.

His previous occupations were: Machine Operator in textile manufacturing factory; Wholesaler in 
textiles, clothing, underwear and footwear; Sales Representative in a well-established clothing 
company; Owner of 2 shops; and a Property Developer.

Currently he is a Non-Executive Director at Grand Harbour Marina p.l.c. He is also serving as 
Chairman and member in various Committees in Voluntary and Church organisations. At present 
he is also a Committee member of the Malta Association of Small Shareholders (MASS). He is 
serving as Public Relations Officer in this organisation which is currently educating hundreds of 
small shareholders and investors in Malta.

He is married to Pauline Nee Attard and they have two sons.


